
KHS PTO Meeting Minutes
April 13, 2021

In attendance via Zoom and in person: Megan Roche, Tom Gabram, MaryAnne Klank, Julie
Smith, Lynne Hamilton, Jen Stefancin, Julie Voudris, Marcy Gurd, Kim Phillips, Jessie Cocoran,
Laryn Koenig, Christine Riscili, Maureen Hirt

The meeting was called to order at 9:50 am by KHS PTO president Megan Roche.

Approval of minutes-  Laryn Koenig moved to approve the March minutes, Jessie Cocoran
seconded. Passed.

I. Principal’s report
A. Discussed final exams with the staff. Second semester started later in the year

and we lost days in the second semester. We have remote learners as well. It
was decided no finals due to the remaining Covid restrictions. 50/50 split for the
semesters for the grade configuration. Still doing the finals day for teachers to
have a day to wrap up that course. May have an assessment for the course but
not a semester final.

B. Prom numbers- 180 students at this time. A good number and it hasn’t gone over
capacity which was a concern.

C. Air testing started today. AP testing coming up soon.
D. Rolled out the new teacher evaluation system. Defining how we’re using high

quality data for professional growth.
E. Graduation- stage and podium will be facing the stands and the students will sit

in a half circle around. Home stands for visitors. Set and presentation will be very
similar to Parkside. Senior Video may be shown on the scoreboard. Still working
out logistics. Senior profiles will be on the scoreboard as they come across the
stage. Tickets are still only 4 per family.

II. Treasurer's Report
A. Deposits made since last meeting: $250, Check written for the bench since the

last meeting.
B. Estimated Cash Available for Funding Requests: $4,658.55

III. Committee Reports
A. After Prom- “Bomber Senior Fair”

1. May 22nd, 6pm-10pm
2. Stadium will be decorated as if it were a county fair.
3. 7 midway games and inflatables from OMG carnival games. Fair food

trucks will be on site. Photo booth as well.
4. Grand Stand events and other events will have a QR code so kids will

know where they should be at what time.
5. Events will give the kids an opportunity to win tickets for the prizes.
6. Senior vs staff soccer game and senior powderpuff game are the two

main events.
7. Close the night with the prize drawing.



8. There was discussion among members concerning the funding of the
Fair.

9. Vote for funding Fair from PTO overages. Jessie Cocoran motioned to
reallocate funds from unused PTO committee funds in 2020/21 to Senior
Fair this year. Seconded by Laryn Koenig. Passed unanimously.

B. Beautification
1. Bought vases and votive candles for Prom off of local sites at a great

price. Was able to get flowers at a discount from Lowes Greenhouse.
Budget was $200, Estimated expenses are $289. Prom is going to look
very nice!

C. Bomber Hanger
1. No update

D. CARE Blue
1. Tough year for CARE Blue this year. 5-6 weeks for delivery of the bench.

2 additional KHS parent deaths have occured. Working with guidance to
see what we can do to help these families.

E. Celebrate Blue
1. Ice cream went well and one more to go!

F. E- Commerce and website
1. No update.

G. Hospitality
1. No update

H. Membership/Volunteers
1. No update

I. Senior Breakfast
1. Reallocated funds to fair

J. Staff appreciation
1. Working out details. Having a week of appreciation instead of just one

day. Little things will be done everyday. Luncheon at the end of the week.
Burgers and dogs and other options on the grill for the luncheons.

IV. President’s report
A. Council Talking Points

1. Care for Kenston Campaign.
2. Sales this year were 60% of what they were last year even without

football or Silver Bells sales.
3. Indians game TBD

B. Budget for next year
1. Reduced directory, reduced admin professional day, Tech center fund

possibly changed from a reserve fund to a regular fund.
2. Increased prizes for AP to 2019 levels.
3. Other suggestions can be added and the budget will be voted on in May.

C. Calendar dates for next year
1. Laryn and Tom will discuss at a later date.

D. Private donation was made for the purchase of the bench.



E. Adopt a Senior Update
1. Surveys will be sent Friday
2. Volunteer forms will be sent out afterwards

V. Adjourn: 11:05am

Next PTO meeting- Tuesday, May 11th, 9:45am location TBD


